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Newsletter sends text and html and no way to choose only one

Status
 Closed

Subject
Newsletter sends text and html and no way to choose only one

Version
15.x
15.x Regression
16.x
16.x Regression
17.x
17.x Regression

Category
Error
Usability
Community projects
Dogfood on a *.tiki.org site
Consistency

Feature
Newsletters

Resolution status
Fixed or Solved

Submitted by
Xavier de Pedro

Lastmod by
Xavier de Pedro

Rating
     (0) 

Description
Newsletter sends text and html and no way to choose only one

Reproduced here:
https://tiki.org/tiki-send_newsletters.php?nlId=7

Wasn't tehre a way to choose that in previous tiki versions? (tiki12 probably or earlier, I used that
preference)

Show instance created by bchauchat and admin pass changed to adminadmin
See: https://irc.tiki.org/irclogger_log/tikiwiki?date=2016-11-25,Fri&sel=58#l54

Update:
This is affecting also the newsletter sending from tiki.org, to communicate new releases to the
subscribed users, and it provides very bad image of the polishness of newsletters in our own

https://dev.tiki.org/item6042-Newsletter-sends-text-and-html-and-no-way-to-choose-only-one
https://tiki.org/tiki-send_newsletters.php?nlId=7
https://irc.tiki.org/irclogger_log/tikiwiki?date=2016-11-25,Fri&sel=58#l54
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servers.

Solution
Fixed in r60831 in 16.x, r60832 in trunk, and r60833 in 15.x
thanks kroky6

Importance
4

Easy to solve?
5

Priority
20

Demonstrate Bug (Tiki 19+)
Please demonstrate your bug on show2.tiki.org
Version:  Create show2.tiki.org instancetrunk ▼

Demonstrate Bug (older Tiki versions)

Ticket ID
6042

Created
Thursday 21 July, 2016 16:09:17 GMT-0000
by Xavier de Pedro

LastModif
Tuesday 10 January, 2017 11:20:00 GMT-0000

Comments

bchauchat 25 Nov 16 11:34 GMT-0000

I encounter he same pb, in v15.2 and in v16 demo as well

Bernard Sfez / Tiki Specialist 02 Jan 17 08:51 GMT-0000

I think it always have been like this.

Xavier de Pedro 10 Jan 17 09:33 GMT-0000

It might be related to the fact that nllib misses this part (deduced from this commit message that fixed a
similar issue in the emails from plugin tracker: https://sourceforge.net/p/tikiwiki/code/59835/ )



+ // use multipart/alternative for mail clients to display html and fall back to plain text parts + if(
$text ) + $this->mail->getHeaders()->get('content-type')->setType('multipart/alternative');

https://dev.tiki.org/user11600
https://dev.tiki.org/user11600
https://dev.tiki.org/user11581
https://dev.tiki.org/user11581
https://dev.tiki.org/user9794
https://dev.tiki.org/user9794
https://sourceforge.net/p/tikiwiki/code/59835/
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that should go in trunk (the setType part) in line 476 of lib/newsletters/nllib.php, just after

Attachments

 filename created hits comment version filetype  

No attachments for this item

The original document is available at
https://dev.tiki.org/item6042-Newsletter-sends-text-and-html-and-no-way-to-choose-only-one



$htmlPart->setType(Zend\Mime\Mime::TYPE_HTML);
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